Santa Clara County Joint Child Care Committee

MEETING AGENDA
Friday, December 10, 2021  |  1:30pm – 3:00pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://sccoe.zoom.us/j/94774451431?pwd=OFh1NG5ncElEZ2xWTzNtY3gwFMzdz09
Meeting ID: 947 7445 1431 or join by phone (669) 900-6833, passcode: 351577

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, those requiring accommodation for this meeting should notify the Director of Child Care Planning and Support 24 hours prior to the meeting, at (408) 453-6649.

1. Welcome and Introductions – Dr. Mary Ann Dewan – County Superintendent of Schools (JCCC Chair) (5 min)

2. Hearing of Persons Wishing to Address Items Not on the Agenda – JCCC Chair (5 min)

Members of the public may address the Committee on any issue or agenda item at this time with a time limit of 3-minutes. Members of the public can also address the Committee on an agenda item during consideration of the item. No action can be taken on an item not on the agenda at this time but can be referred to staff or put on a future agenda.

3. Action Item – JCCC Chair (5 min)
   • Approval of Minutes from the September 3, 2021 Meeting

4. Information Items (60 min)
   • Local Early Education Planning Council (LPC) Updates
     o November 17th General Meeting
       Summary: LPC Staff, Michael Garcia, & LPC Co-Chairs, Cathy Boettcher and Terri Kemper, will provide an overview of the LPC Meeting on November 17, 2021.
   • AB 1294 Update
     o Summary: LPC Staff, Michael Garcia, will provide an update on AB1294. The bill authorizes the County of Santa Clara to continue the individualized county childcare subsidy plan initially developed and approved under the pilot project until July 1, 2023.
   • State Budget Early Learning Funding Opportunities
     o JCCC Chair, Dr. Mary Ann Dewan – County Superintendent of Schools, and LPC Co-Chairs, Cathy Boettcher and Terri Kemper, will discuss updates on 2021/22 Budget Investments & Legislation in TK and Early Learning and Care, in particular those around Slots, Facilities, and increased reimbursement rates.

The JCCC welcomes you to its meetings and your interest is appreciated. If you wish to speak on a matter on the agenda, please give your name for the record prior to presentation. If you wish to speak on a matter not on the agenda, please wait until the Chair calls for public input. NOTE: Action can only be taken on items currently on the agenda. Time limitations shall be at the discretion of the Chair. The Council may take action related to any subject listed on the agenda.
The JCCC welcomes you to its meetings and your interest is appreciated. If you wish to speak on a matter on the agenda, please give your name for the record prior to presentation. If you wish to speak on a matter not on the agenda, please wait until the Chair calls for public input. NOTE: Action can only be taken on items currently on the agenda. Time limitations shall be at the discretion of the Chair. The Council may take action related to any subject listed on the agenda.

5. Next Steps and Adjourn (10 min)
   • Schedule 2022 Meeting Calendar